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WASTED

Wish to rent furnished bungalow.

Prefer acre land, long term lease

THE GREAT ADVENTURE

(Katherine Athorton Grimes in
em Agriculturist.) '

01D FAITHFUL
,

(Cartoons Magazine.)

No matter ifout the frosty North

A zero spell or a blizzard blows,

Though a polar gale , leaps flerely
' forth

From the haunts of the hardy Es- -

proof were present.
eral Delivery, Lakeland- Fla. 1131 dreamed of a great Adventure eag

' Published every afternoon (except
Sunday) from the Telegram Building,
Lakeland, Fla. Entered; in the post-offic- e

at Lakeland, Fla., as mail mat-
ter of the second class. FOR SALB Belgian" hares; 2 fine

bucks and 3 does. 501 N. Ky. Ave.
1119

er and 'young and bold,
I heard through the dusty silence ths

stories' the Mortal Ones told
Ofia world with love for the asking,

"and roads that weie wild and

j klraos;

Though it snows and sleets, and

j sleets and nows,

.Though Boreas crons and howls and

hums,
Though it's cold, and steadily cold

LOST Jeweled Delia Kappa tru- -long, ,

Where the heart in "the wind arrow

happy, and the foot on the hills
grew strong.

WVUHJ pill, JHgMHU lBuw
nelse Franklin, 4M9." Finder

cr please return to Chamber

Commerce and receive reward.
1121

constructive law so far as the farm-

ers and the agricultural interests that
feed the nation are concerned, has
done and is doing more for the de-

velopment of the resources that pro-

duce the necessities of this life than
the farm loan bill, that makes it pos-

sible for the humble man or woman
on the American continent to secure
a home on the easiest terms a nation
has ever offered its citizens.

"In another decade moremoney will
have been secured by the people
through that channel for home mak-

ing than all the other channels in the
nation. Outside, of this Senator
Fletcher has labored for the great
economic principles. Some have ma-

terialized, others will, and there is
not a man in the United States Sen-

ate today more highly respected, and
the right of seniority has him In a

position in tho United States Senate
committee on commerce, the most
vital committee for national upbuild
in Congress, and where he can serve
Florida as no new man, no matter
what his ability, could do, because of
lack of time to secure such a posi-tlnn.- '-

:!

M. F. Hetherington ..Editor
W. M. Hetherington, Business Manager

One Year $6.00
Six Months 3.00

, Three Months 1.50

.., .
THE LAKELAND NE'.VS

A weekly newspaper giving a resume
of local matters, crop conditions,

... county affairs, etc., is published from
the Telegram office and sen: any-
where in the United State-- ) for lfl.50
per year.

So out of the dark that had cradled
If vnn're thinUnnr nf it-- 1

me safely since Time began mm j w- -. w tiaanii ill it . f
I shaped me tho thing of wonder that Spring suit imortals called a man:

1st Think of the store JAnd when it was finished and fault

er grows
No matter how cold our ice mai

comes.

The butcher's cart tn the snow is

stalled,
The grocer's sticks in the stable

yard- -

The baker's wagon drifts have

walled

Tight to the barn, and frozen hard:

The coal man, once by Garfield

starred,
sits within to twiddle his thumbs;

will show you exclusiveless, with marvels of hands and
feet,

LOSTV-I- n ladies' washroom, Hotel

Kibler, Thursday afternoon, one

diamond engagement ring, tiffany

setting; and one ring contaiig two

pearls in twin setting. Both valued

for sentimental associations. $100

reward and no questions asked tor

return to E. R. Sharp, 891 Tampa- -

1120

York styles for young meo.

2nd Think of the stow
I set my soul in its garment, for thea

O MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS O
o o call of the earth" --was sweet.
Q td Associated Press Is excliulTcly C
O entitled to the use for republication of 0a n news aispatcnes credited to it or not

guarantees your satisfaction

money back.
3rd Think of the store that

i A ...ill ... .

I sought the great Adventure; and I8O otherwise credited In this piper and
O also the local news published therein. Q did what i came to do;

I have loved and stormed and hated;
O All nsnts or republication of special Q
O dispatches herein are also reserved. 0 ! All but one by the weather's bar win give you a suit isFIRST CLASS CHUFA SEED for sale.

Cleaned and floated. $10 per bush-

el. F. J. Hanson, Mulberry. Fla.
1118

I have tented the false and the
true; ....

fabric and fashion beyond
icsm.
4th Then you'll think of

l have sloughed in pits of danger, IOWiN YOUR HOME
have jousted and drunk and
sung,

But now I am tired of baubles, and
WANTED A young 2 or 3 gallon

milk cow. See or write 409 North

Tennessee. ' 1117

red-- No

matter how cold our ice man

comes.

We're shy of sugar, and out of bread;
The furnace dwindles, droops and

dies;
There's a leak below and a leak, o'er-hea- d,

But the plumber's phone. it ne'er

replies;
TOa tit ft nnAil n B on

It is not surprising that the opin-

ion of delegates to the convention of
the American Hotel Men's Association
was that in another ten years every-

body will be living in hotels. The
wish is ever father to the thought.

Undoubtedly the trend is in that di-

rection. First in the evolutionary.

DRESSMAKING at reasonable

prices. Mrs. Riley. 321 West Lem-o- n

St: 1114

Lakeland's Best Clothes. Shop

LAKELAND, FLORIDA

process, as the hotel men say, came of life, of art, of literature, as soma

The impossibility, a? a rule, to get
the best type of enumerators is going
ti be reflected in the general result
of the census of the country. It i3

predicted that the census figures will
fall short of the real number ofpeo
pie in the United States by fifteen or
twenty millions. On all "preceding oc-

casions census jobs were eagerly
sought by the most competent people,
but at this period of high wages the
compensation did not appeal, and the
government had to use such 'material
as could be had.' Of course, in many
communities excellent enumerators
were engaged for the work; but,
broadly, as a country-wid- e propo-
siti, the people who were available
for the 1920 census fell hor.t of those
who took the census in preceding
years, and this qualitywill show up
in a much lower population count
tbn actual conditions justify.

of imagination. 'the home with garden and flower bed-The-

came the apartment. Then, as Make friends, and' whatever nisd

Gone are. the. comforts,, een the
crumbs; ..

And then, from, without, some

sounds arise-- No

matter how cold our ice man

comes.

FOR RENT The Lake Alfred Hotel
from May 1st to Nov. 1st. Prefer

personal application. Will make an

unusually attractive offer to the

right person. See us at once
FLORIDA FRUITLANDS COM-

PANY. Lake Alfred, Fla 1122

tune, just laugh.

the story, grows stale on my
tongue.

Somewhere there are freer spaces,
nd deeds with a broader span;

These frivolous, loose-strun- g trifles
make not the game for a man;

I want the road that Ts ended by only
the farthest star,

And the sweeping wisdomr6f ages that
rests, where the silences are.

And now I am waiting impatient-ea- ger

and young and bold.
Remembering, back of the ages, the

splendid wonders of old;
I will lay off the worn-ou- t garment,

I will slip me the leash of
breath

O, Life was a great adventure, but
the greatest of all is Death.

Learn to concentrate and don't J

afraid of mistakes.
Get at your work find yourset

don't hesitate to change from isFOR RENT One sleeping room. Ap-

ply 503 East Orange street. 1123 tasteful work.
Give the best that is in you; 14

nothing stand in the way of your pi

rents increased, and with them the
difficulty of obatining help, the fam-

ily hotel seemed the solution of. do-

mestic difficulties. But there is a
stage beyond, which is the individual
home again Only this time with
most of the ancient drudgery taken
out of it by competent planning and

machinery.
Somehow the reports of the build-

ing of small individual homes all over
the country rather counterbalances
the reports of migration of cfEjTdwell-er- s

to hotels. The hotel does, indeed,
eliminate domestic difficulty. But
long continued hotel life offers in-

stead the most deadly forms of

ing on. A good workman is entm

to more than a poor one.

NOTICE
The City Drug Store has, been sd

to Mr. J. S. Jewett, effective k

SCHWAB'S SEVEN RULES

In giving Princeton University un-

dergraduates his seven rules for suc-

cess, Charles M. Scwab said:

Boys, you can have a good time in
life, or you can have success in life,
but you cannot have both.

Never before in history has there
been such an opportunity for the suc-

cessful man as today, and real lead-

ers and successful men are not al-

ways those who make the most mon-

ey. Fundamental requirements for a
successful life are:

. Unimpeachable integrity; this the
foundation.

Loyalty to those with whom asso-
ciated.

Liberal education in the finer things

8th, 1920. All accounts made priori

The Tampa Tribune is eminently
correct when it says: "Congressman
Crane's friends are pleased that he
has no opposition. Mr. Wilder is
merely helping to advertise the fact
that the Firs; District has a good
man in Washington whom he would
like to succeed if he could."

'"Radley Jones?' Why, that's my
husband's pen name," said the lady
fo the house. ,t .

it funny," marveled ,.. the
cook. "My husband has one, too.
Up in the. pen they call him 'Gly-

cerine George.'" Judge.

tht date are now due. The books n!

be found at the City Drug Stoit

MYSTERIOUS GRAVE ROBBER

TO BE SHOWN IN LAKELAND

The mysterious grave robbing ani
mal, owned by J. W. Kimbrough, and
and also his dead brother which was
killed 6 years ago and is mounted,
will be shown in Lakeland at 214

West Main street in front of Mayes
Packing House, near where the big
fire occurred, all this week, up to Sat-

urday night. Prices 25 cents for
adults, 10 cents for children. There
have been generations that have lived
and passed away that have never seen
an animal like this, and everybody
should take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to see this mysterious animal
as it will probably be the iast chance.

J. W. KIMBROUGH, Owner.
'

1100

Your prompt attention appreciated.Hotel life does well only for people 1111 DR. H. M.. RICHARDSwithout children and without Bane
ambitions. Too easy a lite, life too

It has been estimated that thefar removed from the primitive touch
of tbe earth in ministry to primitive
needs, makes weaklings. The instinct

lish language possesses fully HM

more words thai the French', Gerau

and Spanish languages combined.for the individual rot-tre- e' is deep-found- ed

in American ideals of growth,

KLIM u.

'
Milk is the most essential. Of all

foods and it is not right to stint your
family in its use. Klim whole milk
will give you the malimum of food

efficiency.

MRS. J. F. HOUGHTON,
293 Blue Ml S. Iowa Ave.

opportunity and liberty. Consider the
fate of a nation of childre brought
up without kitchens and backyards?
Gainesville un. ' Lawyer (to fair client, a defendant)

"When a young juror looks at you.
weep; when an old one looks at you,
flirt." CORONA

typewriters

WHAT NORTH CARO- -

LINA CITIZEN THINKS
OF SENATOR FLETCHER

Not only in this State, but all over
the country is Senator Duncan U.
Fletcher appreciated as one of the big
men of the nation one whom ft
would be a crime to replace. Of his
wortto the State, S.A. Jones, a
citizen of Waynesvllle, N.C., writes
the following to the Tampa Times
which shows 1 ow he is regarded by
citizens of other States. Mr. Jones
eaya:

"I notice there is opposition to the
of Senator Fletcher. It

could hardly be conceived that the
people of Florida would unseat Sen-

ator Fletcher.
If Senator Fletcher lived north of

the Mason and Dixon line, he would
be valuable Democratic presidential
timber. If he nevef did but the one
thing in all his life but originating
and finally getting into operation the
great farm loan law, it would have
been worth and has, and will be. a life
seat in the United States Senate. No

Saturday's Special

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

General Horace' Porter, soldier,
diplomatist and author, born at Hunt-

ingdon, Pa., 83 years ago today.
Bliss Carman, noted as poet, au-

thor and critic, born at Fredericton.
N. B., 59 years ago today.

Rt, Rev. Patrick J. Donahue.
Catholic bishop of Wheeling, born in
England, 71 years ago today.

i Just received shipment of

0E YEAR AGO TODAY

1 POUND MAJESTIC CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 50c
THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS CROWNS
PECAN ROLL. WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF JOHN'
STON'S JACOBS AND LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

Serious outbreaks in India reported
by London. .

Telephone service in New England
tied up by strike of 6,000 women

that wonderful

Portable Typewriter
Standard Trice $50.00

Let Us Demonstrate Same

Lakeland "Book Store
PHONE 260

operators.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

Cason & Tacker

J An UnincumherpHTitl.o uZt
a vkj ULlC

12 OCLOCK Average Home
Is only secured after Special

36 Pairs Black Kid and Brown

Calf Oxfords--for
Women at

JFEDERAL RESERVE J
years of effort and sacri
fice and yet fire may de-

stroy it in an hour's
time!

will not prevent the
Financing the MenWho Are

burning, but it will nfe.
vent other years of sac-

rifice, by supplying the
means for rebuilding at
once. $5 50

Behind the Nation's Busines- s-
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMMERCIAL

BANKING AND INVITE ACCOUNTS AND OFFER
AS LIBERAL CREDIT BASIS AS ARE WARRANT-

ED BY SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING
METHODS.

A 690 rwi r .Ill UV 'IVSMm.aSEE US ABOUT YOUR FIRE INSURANCE I ,u'"ps ana vx-- r.

6AA 'ords in Patent and Kid 1 1.00ft

GROOVER to
First National Bank

LAKELAND, FLORIDA

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
"SERVICE 6 SATISFACTION

PROMPT AnillTluiPMT rir tracer c

See Our Styles For Children

McDaniel's Shoe Store
U TELEGRAM BLD3. LAKELAND. FLA. i

1


